
CUTTING 8IMPL0N TUNNEL.

Work Going on Great Boring 8hould
be Open In 1904.

Very great protrrcgs has boon manto
with the tunnol tintlpr the Simplon,
which ahould he open for trnfllc In
1904. The total roat when both tun-
nels are completpd will ho about $3u0
a linral yard ot single-lin- e tunnol. A
correspondent eaya It will bo IVA
miles lonir. The Mont "Onla tunnel
haft a length of nearly right miles,
and all trains have to attain an alti-
tude of 4.248 feet above the sea level.
The Arlbern la 6V4 mllea In length,
with a holRht of 4.300 feet. The St.
Got hard la 9 miles, with a maxi-
mum altitude of 3.788 feet. The Sim-
plon will have tho frreat advantage
over the others that Its traftle has
not to be taken to a proater altitude
than 2.314 feet above the sea level, 0'
1.474 feot less than In the case of
the St. Gothard. so that no costly ap-

proaches nor hel!oil tunnels are re-

quired to Rain access to the tunnel
at Its north end nor will the haul-
age of trains bo no heavy as In tho
case of the other tunnels. Tho work
will at first ronslst of one single line
tunnel, lined with masonry throiipn-out- ,

and one parallel passage 10

feet wide by 8 feet high, preparatory
to a second tunnel plnced 6ft feet
apart, axis from axis. When the traf-
fic necessitates a second tunnel It ear,
be completed for about one-thir- of
the cost of the flrnt tunnel. The ex-

perience gained during "the construc-
tion of the previous tunnels Is be-
ing turned to very good account, and
Is resulting In a great saving of life,
In much greatly abbreviating the
period of construction. The men
change shifts every eight hours, anj
are brought out In trainloads. They
are not allowed to enter the cold Al-

pine air when emerging from tho tun-
nel In their wet clothes, but are land-
ed In a covered building or stntlon,
1n which there are cubicles for chang-
ing their clothes, fitted with hot and
cold douche baths. They take off their
mining clothes, which are at onco
hung up In heated rooms to dry. rendy
for the next day's work. Adjacent
Is a restaurant at which they can get
meals of excellent quality at a very
low price. Everything Is kept In an
excellent state of order and cleanll-ness- ,

and the organization through
Wit Is quite wt'.hout precedent. The
Italian workmen object to resting on
Sunday, a they are eaRer to remit
tlr-l-r wages home to their families.

Short Name Got Him a Place.

?i. I,. Chew, of Indiana, assistant
auditor of the treasury for the post-offic-

department, obtained his posi-

tion because of his name. The fact is
that the assistant auditor of the treas-
ury department for the postofllce de-

partment spends from 40 to 60 days
every quarter signing his name to war-
rants. Ho signs at the rate of B.ono or
6,000 a day. It can readily be seen
that Mr. Chew can earn more money
for the government by signing hlB
name than could Edgar P. Crumpack-er- ,

the Indiana congressman, lie got
the Job because he had a short name.
He can save three or four days In tho
month over A. L. Lawshe, his prede
cessor, although Mr. Lawshe was a
very rapid writer.

Samoa's Official Chaperon.

The chaneron is becoming extinct
here, but she Is an Important person
In Samoa. She 13 the constant com-

panion of tho toupou, or village guide,
who Is appointed to entertain Strang-fir- s

and show them the various sights.
Ench village In Samoa elects a girl
for this oHiee, and It is necessary that
she should be the daughter of a chief.
Her house Is provided for her by tho
village and she Is surrounded by a

yourt ot native giriB. ino man wno
lives In the vlllngo is allowed to en-

ter the sacred precincts, and the tau-po- u

goes nowhere without an elderly
woman. If the taupou resigns her of-

fice the chief can appoint another
damsel of high dogrj-e- .

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

To Cure Woman's Ills, Lydia E.'
Pinkham's Vegetable Com

Succeeds. Mrs. PaulinoSound Writes t

"Dear Mns. Tiskham : Soon after
my marriag-- two years ago I found
myself in constant pain. The doctor
said my womb was turned, and thia
caused the pain with considerable in-
flammation, lie prescribed for me fur

MRS. PAfUNE JtJDSOJf,
Secretory of Krhermcrhoro Golf Club,

Brooklyn, Mow York,
four months, when my husband became
impatient because I grew worse instead
of better, and In apeuking to the drnrr-gi- st

he advised him to get Lydia 12.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Wash. How 1 wish I
had taken that at first ; it would have
saved me weeks of suffering. It took
three long- months to restore me, but
it is a happy relief, and we are both
moot grateful to yon. Your Compound
bus brought Joy to our home and
health to me."- -- Mm. Pin.iw Jvosoif,
47 Hovt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

. 0iOtO furftli If eteos UtUmtmtml it MS eWe,
V It would seem by this state-e-nt

that women would save
and much sUtkneaa if they,uli ret Lydia E, rinkbam'a

-- stable Compound at anoe,
t also write to Mrs. Plnkham
I r"' 1". 'or special svd--

. u lie ana always uis

mm
111 t llltr nr t.rorn I tit Hone.

Poultrymen generally admit not
enly the value of It, but the necessity
of its Use to secure tho greatest profit
Id the production of meat or eggs. It
contains a large amount of protein,
the most costly element to buy, and
the one so necessary to mnke growth
or egirs. Chick and fowls of all ages
like It, but It Is a concentrated fpod
and must be fed carefully.

Fttlnt flinaensi K o a.
Make a dibble of a piece of fork

handle about one foot long sharpened
at one end. Mn"k the beds In rows
both ways six Inches apart. With
the sharp stick make a hole where
the marks ern.-,-n each other and put In
the root two tnciirn below the rurface.
Hold It asalnst the wldo of the hole
with the forefinger of the loft hnnl
and crowd the Btlck Into the ground,
pressing the dirt nr;nlnnt the root. By
this method the planter can set roof
rupldly and the work Is well done.

Farming Clny I.nnil.
A clay farm of 100 or 120

acres should first be divided
into fields of eight or ten acres, aul
fenced so as to save as much farm-
ing land a possible. One field of soj
should be plowed ench year for corn,
putting on It all tho manure made lur-
ing the winter, plowing the coarse un-

der, and putting the fine on top of the
plowed ground before harmwlng. The
greater part should be seeded to wheat
In the fall, by harrowing and drilling
as soon a the corn Is In shock, an 1

using some fertilizer. From two to
four acres should be kept for oats In
the spring, the best of all feed for
poultry and horses. The following
year the entire field should be seeded
to wheat, putting at least 200 pounls
of some good fertilizer to each acre,
sowing one peck of timothy per acre,
and rcsowlng spring with tim-

othy and ono gallon of red clover per
acre. This field should be kept for
meadow, two years, possibly longer.
This plnu of farming should be con-

tinued In rotation from year to year.
From one-hal- f to one acre of potatoc-- s

should bo rale 1. There should bo a
liirge tiuck-pntc- h of all Ktmlot of voire,
tables for 1'nmlly uai with possibly
some to fell. A farm of this size
should have an orchard of three or
four acres, of epples. peaches, pears,
plums and cherries with nil tho smnll-e- r

fruits In abundance for homo use.
The stock that shoull be kept on t'lla
size and kind of farm should be threo
good work horses, tiiroo or four good
cows, several head of growing cattle,
about forty good brood ewes, several
heads of hogs, and poultry of all kin Is.
Ewes are specially profitable on a
small farm, since they may raise
lambs for early market, quickly enrich
the land, and keep down briars anil
shrubs. As far as possible good shel-
ter Bhoul l be provided for all stock,
as protection saves feeding, time and
labor.

Mulch fur Mntill Cnrrim.
As early in spring as possible, or

better still In the fall, put the garden
plot in good condition by deep plow-
ing lengthwise and crosswise and fol-

low by harrowing. When planting
time comes lay off In rows two feet
apart, manure well with scrapings
from the barnyard, poultry house a'.i.l
cow pens. Hill up tho manure, mak-
ing Bharp, high ridges which will In-

sure good germination and quick
growth;' plant In the usual way.
When tho plants nre up, stir the
ground once a week or oftener with
hoe or plow. When everything is
growing well, and up a few Inches
from the ground, give a thorough final
working with 'the plow and harrow,
leveling the ground all over. Apply
a light covering of straw, and leaves
from the woods over tho entire plot,
taking caro not to cover tho young
vegetables. In a few days they will
grow enough to allow another coat
put on as before. Keep adding more
a the plants grow above it, until
the ground is covered three or four
inches deep, when you can consider
your garden work done for tho sea-

son.
Vegetables will grow to perfection

in a garden treated this way in spite
of heat or droutn. Tho mulch hol)3
moisture and keeps tho burning rays
of tho sun from the tender roots and
prevents damage from heavy beating
rains. There is nothing ho cheap and
yet so valuable to tho garden au a
deep covering of plno needles and
leaves. Potatoes should bo on large,
high beds, and covered with threo or
four inches of mulch at onco. They
will come up through It as if It were
not there. With this treatment vege-
tables .of all kinds will flourish and
grow, but weeds and grass have no
chance at all. In tho fall rake the
ctraw In between tho rows and rid go
the earth over it. In tho spring you
will find plenty of good fertilizer.
Agricultural Epitomtst.

tnratchlns; Khacla.
Scratching sheda were brought to

the notice of poultrymen some years
ago, and there are niany poultry
houses that aro not provided with this
convenience or necessity even at this
late date. There has been an errone-
ous idea about the scratching shed
that should be brought to view. A
scratching shed in Minnesota should
not be the same kind of a shed as that
in use In Missouri or Kansas, Condi-
tions of temperature and climate
should govern the mothod of construc-
tion largely. Scratching sheds in a
very cold climate will have to be more
than a mere opon ahed. There Is no
need of it being made as warm as the
icostlnf quarters, nor aa warm as a

hot bed, but there is a reason for Hi I

being constructed so as to be comfor-
table for the hens. A scratching shed
should be made light and roomy; It
should be made with a great deal of
floor space, and that space should bo
covered with litter In which an Indus-
trious hen delights to scratch. Sheaves
of oats will make a very good litter
for this purpose. The hens will scratch
the straw about for tho oats and gain
a great deal of healthful exercise In
obtaining the snme. Itlpe millet hay
will also be found a good Utter for
the scratching shed, and It will be sur-
prising how the hens will scratch for
tho small needs of millet. When ob-

tained In this way they will do no
harm, but a great deal of good.

The scratching shed may not only
be termed the dining room, but It.

may be named the living room. liens
are fed some good moss once a dny.
In the morning or the 'evening, and
what grain they get houl.l be fed
through . the scratching shed route.
The hens are kept busy ohtnlnlng It
because their appetites are sharp and
they wish a grain to appease It. Tho
moro they scratch the better tho ap-

petite and the better tho food rH asHlm-ilate.- l.

Tho better the assimilation
of the food the more healthy the hens
and the greater their aptitude to lay
eggs and become profitable.

We are of the opinion that scratch-
ing sheds should bo entirely Inclosed
In some manner. The south nldn may
be made of a combination for the best
results. Poultry netting should com-

pose the south side of the Bhed, an 1

during stormy weather a large cur-
tain of muslin or Bonin other goods
may be let down to keep nut tho
snow. This will admit of light, an.l
tho room will bo found airy. When-
ever tho sun shines there should be
somo way of admitting It to tho shed.
No roosting places should bo provided
In this room for lazy hens to occupy.
Keep up the temptation to Rcratch nid
keep It comfortable. By comfortablu
we mean that It should be built In
whatever plan that will make them
comfortable. In some localities It
may bo necessary to make the scratch-
ing shed very warm, and the south
should be for the most part construct-
ed of glass. Even then it must ho
made roomy and airy so as to not tin-pii-

the health of the hen. Poultry
Farmer.

Vrrtllljiera ami Mnnnre.
The nianngemont of the farm should

be with the view of nmintnlning Its
fertility. The foundation of farming
Is the riches In the soil, and any nys-te-

of agriculture that Increases tho
wealth of the farmer without reduc-
ing the productive capacity of the soil
will be the correct one. Tho average
crops of cereals, potatoes and grass
la this country aro very low, yet cue
American farmer has moro opportuni-
ties for securing fertilizers for his
land than In any other country. In
our gas works there Is Baved a large
amount of sulphate of ammonia,

of soda is imported in great
ship loads, tho ammonlates of the
pncklng houses amount to a largo
proportion, and the cottonseed meal
supply is almost alone sufficient for
our needs, and yet the materials men
tioned are those for providing nitrogen
only. This country also has largo
phosphate mines, and but for the fact
that tho required potash must be Im-

ported there would be no lack of the
plant foods right at tho doors of
American farmers for their use. In
tho pn.t the farmer has not assisted
himself In tho employment of fertil-
izers as he should, which accounts for
the low crop averages.

There has been a war between those
who favor manure and those who ad-

vocate tho uso of fertilizers, the one
clans claiming barnyard manure to
be a "complete" ration for plants,
while the othr- - class contends that
It is absolutely necessary to bring
plant foods on tho farm In orler to
recompense tho farmer for tho loss
of fertility through the removal of the
products of the farm that aro market-
ed. Tho fact remains, however, that
this country has madfl but little prog-
ress 'In the matter of Increasing tho
average yields, and tho matter

consideration on tho part of
Investigators. Ono error that has not
yet been overthrown is that of suppos-
ing barnyard manure to be "complete
plant food." There Is nothing on the
farm that varies do much in qaullty
as manure, for. while some manures
may be as nearly complete as may bo
desired, yet tho large majority of the
accumulated heaps on farms are not
at all complete. It la not altogether
In the management ot tho manure
that it value Is retained, but In the
foods from which It Is obtained an 1

the amount of nhaorbent material used
in Its preservation. It may safely bo
claimed that'every year thousands of
tons of barnyard manure are spread
on land which is really not equal in
value to tho labor required in the
work of applying It to the soil. Wheth-
er in tho form of crude chemicals in
tho fertilizer bngo, or in tho form of
bulky mnnure, tho plant foods are
the same, and tho farmer cannot real
ize therefrom more than exists in tho
material used. Philadelphia Record.

Ilmt Ili-ll- t'Hy.
San Francisco seems to be the befit

telephoned city in the world. With
a population of 342,782, there are 21,324
telephones, or 62 per 1000. In Europe,
Copenhagen is probably tho best tele-
phoned city, with 15,311 telephones to
its 312.859 of population, equal to 49
per 1000. In Copenhagen, too, tho best
conditions for the public exist, al
though the rates are relatively as high
as those in American cities, London
compares very unfavorably with these
figures. At tho beginning of this year
tboro were 41,111 telephones to a popu-
lation ot more than 5,500,000, or a pro-

portion of 7 to every 1000 people. New
York, with a population of 2,350,000,
baj 64,647 Instruments, or 26 to 1000.

hCbilclreivs
1- -1

vviuuin
A Mttln lleloer.

" My tnthnr unys I'm a great helper,"
Knid llltln Minn Dorothy Uny.

"Thnre'i iuxt only ns nnd our Drldgxt,
Bo I have to work ev'ry dny.

On Momlriy I help do tho wnnhlng
Ily wiping thn pliiti' dry and bright,

On Tunxdiiy I help l'.rliliii-- t Iron
liv folding thn towel Jimt rlirht:

Uu Wettni-xdii- I help do tho mundlug
lly thrwiidlng thn nnndlns up, fHxt,

And Thtiriliiy I help cli'.in thn sllvar
l!y counting It over st lift:

And FrMny I help with thn swooping
lly dusting as hard ns 1 rnn.

And Knt'dny I 'moot do tho bilking
lly liutterlng ovory pan:

And Sunday well, Bundny, my futhnr
Knyn ho ilonnn't netu'ly know

But he'il hrenk rlirht down in bis sormon
At meeting It 1 dliln t go ! "

Youth's Companion.

ICntlng ll Wjr.
Freddie despised tho multiplication

table. It wns enny enough to learn to
rend nnd spell and writing wasn't
anything. Hut It made you ache all
over to Buy your tables, my, how It
mude you ache! Aud you couldn't re-

member.
Mamma gut up and went out of the

room. When she inme bnek she had
the glass Jar of tiny colored candles
thnt you put on birthday cakes In her
hand. She was opening It and pour-
ing out a splendid ucnp on tho table-
cloth.

"My!" brenthed tho boy who could
not remember, nnd who didn't like
inultipllcution.

"Now," sniil she, brightly, "here nre
five little cnmly dots In a row. Here
are eight rows. How many candy
dots?"

"Forty," promptly.
"Yes. Now mnke seven times five

nnd four times five and the rest. When
you have made tho whole table, learn
It. When you hne learned It, cat III"

"Oh!"
It was the most splendid way to

learn your tables! Freddie fnrRnt they
were tables. They were tiny red nnd
yellow and white cnnules. He went to
work with v. will, and when the
Uncher that is, mamma S'ald
"School's out," he had learned his live
table. He didn't cat lc till alter school.

The next dny they went back nnd re
viewed the two table, und the next day
lifter tho three, ami the rcxt day niter
thnt the four. Freddie hud little s

out. in the back yard, and idinrcd
the multiplication tables I mean tho

andy dots with the next-doo- r twins.
Tho next-doo- r twins were six, like

Freddie, but they went to a school
with blackboards nnd desks in it. Ono
day the next-do- twins' teacher was
making their mother a call. Freddie
was making one on the next door
twins.

"Don't you go to school, little boy?"
the tea' her asked blm.

"Oh, yes'm," politely.
"Oh. you do? Well. I suppose you

think the multiplication table is per-

fectly dreudful, too?" she uuked, smil-
ingly.

"Oh, no'm!" eagerly; "I'm very fond
of mine."

"Indeed! How far along ere you?"
"I've only eaten ns far as seven times

f.even yet," snid Freddie. And be went
home wondering why the next-doo- r

twins' teacher had t pened her eyes bo
wide. Youths' Companion.

I'lm 1'micli.
It was certainly a most beautiful

peach tree, und tho best thing about It
was that Mildred Grey hud planted it
herself, when sho was a tiny girl; she
had tucked away a peach stone In tho
soft earth, closo bodde the high bank
wall which srpnratrd her homo from
the Alden's, next door.

Lucy Aldcu was her dearest friend
nnd when the hidden stone put forth
Its first shoots she was as delighted as
Mildred. By and by the roots began
to creep Into tho Aldens' yard, but the
Blender sapling iiprang up on the
Greys' side of the wall. Every year It
grew more Interesting, und when It
became a real tree, Its branches spread
as much on one side of the wall as on
the other.

Tho girls were wild with excitement
when the first blossoms appeared, but
a sudden cool spell scattered them, and
frightened away tho baby fruit, bo Ctiat
when the' leaves came out lutcr on,
Lucy and Mildred could only see one
little hard green hall on an upper
branch that gnvo any promise of be-

coming a peach. Then began an anx-
ious watching; It grew slowly but
surely.

When It wns ripe they wanted to
pick It, but they afterward decided to
let it fall of its own will, and whure
It landed would determine its owner-
ship. ,

Every morning before breakfast, tho
two girls hurried down to the wall to
see what had happened over night
and at last their patience was reward-
ed.. The peach, plump and rosy, lay on
the wall between them. And It hud
fallen exactly In tho middle of tho
wall.

"It's yours' Lucy," said Mildred, in
a hurst of generosity.

"No, it's yours, if it'se anybody's,"
said Lucy, not to bp outdone.. "You
planted the tree."

"But you lot it spread over in your
yard. You must take it, Lucy; there'll
be plenty more next year, aud. I want
you to have the first."

"But it isn't fair," objected Lucy;
I won't take It"

Aud bo, off and on, during the day,
they held spirited discussions, but
could coma to no agreement. Whn
night came they covered the pcach
with a goblet and went to bed to think
it over; but in the morning they found

that they were of the same mind, each
generously wished the other to have It

The peach, however, solved the prob
lem; Its hot night tinder the goblet
had cleft It In two, and as the girls
lifted the glass a half fell nut on either
side. New York Mall nnd Express.

How Itlrk Blood by tll Mo'.her.

"Wo never have pancakes now,"
sighed weo Daisy," looking mournfully
across tho table at her brother.

"But wo liavo oatmeal, nnd It's so
nice nnd hot," answered Dick, press-
ing his fingers to the oulsldo of his
bowl by way of warming them.

"Besslo Warner has pancakes every
morning with lots and lota of maplo
syrup. Wo used to have good things
when Daddy was home. I wish he
would come bnek," and Daisy drew a
mite of a handkerchief from her apron
pocket and held it to her blue eyes.

"If that's all you want father home
for " Dick began indignantly. Then
he stopped suddenly. "We've got
mother," he added, lowering hlH voice.
"Hut she's bo slek."

"Dick, come here, please."
Tho boy pushed his chair bnek from

tho tnblo and entered nn adjoining
room.

"It was such a good breakfast you
brought me, dear," his mother said
with a tender smile nit bo stood beside
her bed. "1 don't see how you manage
It, Dick."

"You needn't think I nm going to
give you my recipe, ma'am," laughed
the boy au ho lifted the tray from the
coverlet.

"You're such a comfort, DIcUi" his
mother answered. Then she ndded ns
he turned away, "I nhnll be thankful
when I am nble to mnko thing-- i comfy
r.gnin for you nnd Dak-y.- "

"Maybe I won't think It Jolly, too."
Dick declared, his face fairly ben.nlng.

"I nm going to ask the doctor If I
may sit up a while today. And, Dick,
you won't forget to go to the post-offic- e

this morning?"
Dick did not answer Immediately.

Put the threshold reached, he paused
and said slowly:

"You won't count too much on get-

ting a letter, mother?"
No, 1 won't, dear, nut I feel wo

Khali hear frim your father today,"
and Mrs. Foster's thin, white fare
lighted hopefully a-- l her boy 'left her.

It was Ronicthlng to luve u tuddlcr
latin t! How proudly Dick ulrulght-rnc- d

whenever he thought of It. But
It wns more to have a slii; mother
pending upon him lor certain things,
it was tills that made D'ck Bland loyal-
ly my lils mother. His father hud been
sent by bis country away off to the
Philippines over a year ago.

Several letters, some containing
money, had conic from the father to
i lie cottage on Lincoln street. But for
three months not a word had been
hear' from Mr. Fotter. But as o'ci Dr.
Hall I'ald, "Where Dick 1", Kunshliie
Is." And tho boy's cheery brave spirit
helped his mother to bear up during
t .Us anxious time far moro than ha
ever drer.med of.

"No letters for you today, Dick,"
Mrs. Thompson at the village pot-oll- li

e su!d when the boy asked for mail
th.it murium;.

A lump (.i;im- - suddenly Into DlcU'i
throat and his cye acqalred nn un
wonted dimness. How ould he go
back to hia neither and watch tho lisht
die out of hor fac; at tl," news he
bert'7 She lint! been ho hum there
would be a lcMer

"Cone on, lil.k; wo're going nut-ting.-

salu a v jIcc it his elbow.
Dick turned ir. find a cenooltnat;

standing beiildc him.
' There's loads of 'cm on Hickory

hill, come ei"
F'jr i: ni'inei.t Dick was tempted to

yield. It would be easier goluy n ,t
ting than facing bis mother. Besides
It would bo time enough to tell her
the disappointing news later on. But
only for a moment did Dick hesitate
Dick cuiuo of soldier stock, you will
icniember.

"I can't go today, Ned," ho said
And turning, made his way home.

His mother heard his footstep as he
entered tho kltchcu and called him to
her Bide.

"Coming," he answered and stood as
If fastened to the floor. Ho had not
decided yet, though he had been try
ing all tho way from the postofllce
bow best to tell bis mother there was
no letter.

"Dick, dear, come quickly." How
eager the voice sounded. Dick felt his
legs trembled.

Then Daisy danced out of tho bed
room to meet him. "You've been so
long, Dick," sho cried. "There is a
letter from daddy. Mr. Thompson
gave it to Dr. Hall to bring to mamma.
There's money in It and daddy is com
ing home and mamma says we'll have
pan "

But Dick hud flown past Daisy to
his mother.

"Mrs. Thompson said there was no
letter and I was afraid to tell you,
and and it's been so long since we
saw father, and oh! I'm bo glad."

Hero Dick stopped suddenly and bid
bis face in the coverlet. But mothers
don't tell, and Dick was only 10, you
see, and sometimes it had been pretty
Btiff work keeping a brave front.

But by tho time Daisy tiptoed back
from the pantry, whither she had been
to make sure that the griddle, was
quite ready to fry pancakes on, Dick's
face was sunshiny again. And be
hummed a bar of "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home Again," as be
made the big armchair ready for his
mother, with pillows and comforter,
and thought how good It would seem
to have his father home again. Chi
cago Record-Heral-

The most populous ward In Chicago,
the Thirtieth, has twice as many na
tive-bor- n as foreign-bor- n Inhabitants.

X

The larroBt gold coin now In ctrcu- -
latlnn la the gold Ingot or "loot" of
Annam, a French colony In Eastern
Asia. It Is a flat, rounded gold piece,
and on It Is written In Indian Ink Its
value, which Is about $325. The next
sized eoln to this valuable but ex
tremely awkward one Is the "obang,"
of Japan, which Is worth about $30
and tho next comes tho "benda" of
Ashantee, which represents a value or
about $45.

ftiit For tit ItowMs.
Ho mutter what nils you, lipadnnhs to a can

cer, you will never an wnll until
re put right. Cahcarktii help nnture, nnrn

yon without a gripe or pnln, prodtiee winy
natural movement, cont you Just lOeentsto
start getting your henlth back. Cakrabets
Candy Cnthnrtle, thn genuine, put up In metnl
noses, every miner, nns c, u u. stumped on
ii. newnrn or nnitntion.

Otrnn te.mcr run aecend the St. Lw- -
rence River 0"0 m.lc.

Many rlionl ( tillilrrn Are Hlrlilr.
Mother 0 rav's Kweet Powders for Children.

lined by Mother (irny, n nurno In Children's
noma, ri'W inrn.lireuk up Colds In 24 hours.
euro Fnverhhness. l!e,idneh. Htomneh
Troubles, Teething Klsonlers nnd Destroy
norms, ai nil umggiMs , inc. wimple mnlleii

Address Allen K. Olmsted, Lit ltoy, N Y.

A senl hn been known to remain twen- -

minutes under water

tlenrnest Cnltiint Kn Cured
by loenl applications ns thev ennnot reneti tho
licensed portion of the enr. '1' hern Is only ono
nay to euro nnd thnt Is by eonntl-tiition-

remedies, tienfuess is enuscd hv nn
lullnmo'l condition of tho tnueoun lining of
ho I'.iistnnhiiin Tube. When this tube Is lu- -

tlnmed you linvn a rumbling sound orlmper- -
leet itenruig. una when If is entirely eioseu
llen'ness In the result, nnd unless the inflnra-mntlo- n

enn be tnUen out nnd this tubo re-
stored to Its normal condition, henrlng will
be destroyed forever. Nino enses out of ten
aro eiiuM i'l by ent nrrh, which Is nothing but nn
innnmeu ("'million or tun mucous snrrnoo.

wo will rIvo One Hundred Uollnrsfor nnr
enso of Denfness femmed by cntarrh.) thnt
eiiniiot be cured by Hull's Cnt'nrrh Cure.

free. F.,I.('iiE!r.r ACo.,'i'olodo,0.
fold by DruKffiMs, 75o.
Hull's Family I'llls nre tho best.

The lands reclaimed br irrigation in Cal
ifornia, Colorado nml other Wcntcrn titatct

cgrvKiile 0.5H0.0OO neres.

Itarllest Knsslnn Millet.
Will you bo short of hny? It so, plant a

plenty of this prodigally proline millet. A to
8 tons of rl"h hnv per aero. Price, 50 II.,

WO: 1110 lbs.. irrt.Ofl: low frelirbts Juhn A.
Hnlzer Seed Co., I. a Crosse, Wis. A

Common fence iMi't nearly so common ut
it noiind'.

FITS permanently en red. No lltsornervous-l- o

ss atlrir Mint day's nm of Ur. Kline's Oreut
Ncrvellostorcrvtztrlnl bottle and irniitlsufreo
lir. JI. H. Ki.ink, i.lil., Ml Arch Ht., I'hllu., lJa.

Southern California has evolved a
tomalo tree of which the fruit is
practically tho wmie as that of tho
plant.

E.'uii wfcn';e of Pi tvaji FAiir.t.r.ss Dye
colors mom oo.ls than nny other dyn und
colors them liettertoo. Koldhv nil druggist.

Onl of l.nou.niHi soldiers of the Civil
War whore holghts were recorded 1

were over (i feet 3 inches In

liso's fun- for Coniiiim ptlon Is nn infnlliblo
medb-ln- for coughs and eobis. N. W,
Kajiucl, Oeenn drove, N. ,f ., Fob. 17, 1900.

It's peculinr that the chnp who is weak-minde- d

is generally hcndsironK.

Coughed
" I bad a most stubborn cough

of sleep and I grew very thin. I 5
IIIVII IllbU njTtl 9 bblVIHI)
and was quickly cured.

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, alter you try it.
There's cure in every arop.

Thru sties t 25c., 50c., II. All drcffUH.

t'nn.Tii. joar uuoiitr. 11 urn nwjm (uko u,
then rlo as h layx. If he telli yon not
ro tax it. men nun t una tr. 110 jcoowa.
Leave It with him. w nre willing.

J. C. AY1.U CO., Lowoll, Mali.

J''lrwHtRlol
7f ,wVy anil Ihehett

ft fVv:'- V V ahoenralera
If f vj i ery where.

II tl'" lTfc if if I ll TIM I

F f ! VaI) hi.rrw.t.
I I t "V noilBln."
I t !r' 7 name and

r Ls ,rr,"m

If M UNION WIAOC
AV'-- ir.rreiu e $aUt in tabU blomi

yaaanaiia.rne rnir.
laMMriiaiiiaea
IH-.- ;iK.lh-- tntra.
Tiioo TT2!.I.t Pnlrs.

1WU 1'iiirs.
M'ira 7tuM DuuttUJ ut four reoa

THE REASONS I
W. L. DriiiiiUmimkea anil aellnmorf men's

$ in HI Autlinva lii.iiiaiiyoibertwoiiian-u- f
te.turera iu tlie wnrM.

W. I,, lkinnlaa .) 00 and ah nee pfaoerl
side by ai.la wltlt V.oi and fH.uO ahoea of
other innkee, eve found to he jut aa pood.
They will outwear two pairs of ordiuacy
JJ.00 aud I3.6U shoes.

faclt ot lie test leathtrt, Imclmtlnq Patent
Corona Kid, Coil, and National Hanqarot,
e..i m. Ai.r. i.e iimLi i'a.v datae K4.0O "Gilt Edue Line

f equalled ut any price.
a .ijnmll li.1p.ealr;,. 'HtHloa-rVee- .

. I- - Itoimlij., Hi.jl...., ,vti

Thompson'. Eyi Watar

Telephone Ousts Ventriloquy.
Contrivances have been invented

and patented for the production of
ventrlloqull sounds on the stage by
means of a telephone. The reeolver
Is placed In the mouth of the dummy
figure and tho voice heard Is not that
of the performer Immediately be-

hind tho footlights, but that of a per-
son behind the scenes. Ventriloquists
have varied their performances of lalo
by the Introduction of stuffed pig,
horses, dogs and other animals, which
appear to Join In the "conversation."
In these Instances the telephonic
method greatly assists In producing
good effects.

Princeton University Is to receive
from Professor D. Wilson, a collection
of Syrlae manuscripts, said to be the
largest and most valuable ever mado
by a private Individual. Many of tha
documents date from the reign of tha
Emperor Constantino.

Peculiar n Itself.
This applies to St. acoYh Oil Died lot

fifty years. It contains ingredients tbat
aro unknown to any ono but the manu-

facturers and their trusted employees. Its
pain killing properties are marvellous,
testified to by the thousands of once crippled
human beings now made well and free from
pnin by its use. St. Jacobs Oil has a record
of enres greater than all other medicine.
Its sales are larger than those of any oiher
proprietary medicino and ten times greater
than all other embrocations, oils and lini-

ments combined, simply because It has been
proved to be the best.

Weak and Sickly Children
Who, pcrhnps, have Inherited a weak
digestion, continually subject to stomach
troubles, losa of flesh and general weakness,
can be made healthy and strong by the use
of Vogeler's Curative Compound. Every
doctor who is at all up to data will say that
Vogeler's Curative Compound will make the
blood pure and rich, bring colour to the
cheeks, and put on flesh where health de-

mands it. Children who have been weak
and sickly sinre birth should be treated with
small doses of Vogeler's Curative Compound,
from two to five drops, twice daily, most
satisfactory results will follow. Itis the best
of all medicines, because it is made from the
formula of a great living physician.

Sample hnttl? fn on anplirstinn to the proprietors,
Et. Jacuta Oil, I.M., ll.illimote, Md.

THE. BEST
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
BEARS THIS TPADE MARK, l

mm
fISOt M BISCSOSYfLUJW ,mm r'J P ruovMrHF0

..unu,itix..in i ..ia
If GARMENTS AND MAT

A.J.T0WERC9..B3ST.3M MAS. .

Capsicum Vasslino
Put up In Collapsible Tubes.

A P.iMtitnt for and Hupwrior to Munttrri or my
otliur planter And will nrtbl.itvr the uont rieltcat
ftktn. Thfl pain nllijhnpf and riintlve quVItira of
tiii art! 1 aro ronlrfnl. It will atop the tcot liftrh
ar nnr, onl retire and aWntt's.

Wernrnuimini'l it aa tha lyit and Atnt mmal
rrmtitwr-lrritft- knuwn, hIho aa on Avtrrnal rmty
fur paiim In tilt rht aiidKio-narb- idati rliaiimailV,
ncMirr.lirU and tfmity c mplnlntf.

A trial will prove wli t w claim for It, an I it will
lw fnnnd to b fa valuable In tha hoiiarhold. Many
peopln say "It in tu newt of all y.mr propnmtlona.

Price, I A cent, at all drmndat, or other dn.il
or by Menitnvthla amount to at lu roatiwn stamp
we will find you a tnbe by mill.

Noarltclpahott.dbearcfp.ed by tho public tinletut
the name carries our InWl, an otherwise it la n
iron nine. ,

CUtESCBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,
17 Butt Street, Mow Tori City.

LIU U
I had been troubled a year, (iff

and on, with constipation, bilious-
ness and sick headaches. One day
a friend asked ine what the trouble
was. When I told him he recom-
mended Ripans Tabules. That
evening I got a box, and after the
second box I began to feelso much
relief that I kept on with them. I

have Ripans Tabules always in the
house now and carry a package of
them in my pocket.

At rlrucirlstn.
Thn Flvo-On- t nii'kot ih enoiiph for nn

ordinnry oiii'iiMion, The fnniily bottln,
60 contiilne a nuily for a ynr.

150 Kinds for 16c.
t If a fart ttint Kulur's Ttwtahle and flower

awetm ( Kiunti in uirt i
and on mora frinn tlinn nv oilier mL

In .iim-m-- Tlit-r- m iimih for il.i
WeuM'tn.iid aiwi-n- i cover i -

tlm in lion of our rlioiiv twit, in
oruer to itmiK-- you 10 iry men.w mnke tli fullowiug lUimx I

odviibti oiffri '

For 16 Centm Postpaid j; n
0 hi mt ImcUm rtilUk, Wi 1

13 Mtf nlOMal Mritrftl mIiim,
It ktfVlfj UrlMM liealea
V elawvlsld Lllaaa e.ralU- -
t .pI'iMlM Wfi --nt, fii

ped ut ttm.ft pmind, ti, nil only (P.
(or I. Ut oUtiniwi. Write ifxUy.

. A. ftALZEl SEED CO..
La f rosM, Mis,

DROPSY"
mm. Bout of eMlimoaieii, and luaarr trwlwefree. Ot. a. a. aaua eeuae. aa s, attaua. a

P. N. U. IS, '04.

T-- wMtrtt AU tLSt FAILS. I C1 Bust Coueli 1'auw Uood. Use I I
In lime. Ki .HI hv rtnmul .1.. f I


